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In*, when a visit will be paid to the young 
people of Holy Trinity Church.

The White Roue Degree wan exempli
fied In Lodge Cambridge, B.O.K.B.8., to
night, 
thru It.

Mr. Ede has taken the nnexplred term of 
the lease to the Darling estate, which Mr. 
F. W. Thompson has had rented for the 
past six years. Mr. Thompson has moved 
to the city.

Mr. Oakley la spoken of as an aspirant 
for the Beeveshlp, especially hy hie many 
friends who are anxious to put him there

All- the electric lights are now in place, 
and when the Council meets next month 
It la expected that the plant will be taken 

hy the village. The 
felt want.

TotheTrade THE
toairrThe DINEEN COMPANY OOMMNV,

LIMITED

tad «veral members were passedNov. 24th

Men’s Reefers and Odd CoatsThe
Now in Stock. Season’s Fancy

Our Christmas assort
ment of Bargains for Monday that will prove of striking interest. Look over the details of 

these offers and see if they won’t serve you. The savings are very much worth while :
u 65 only-Men’s Odd Coate, sacque and cut-away style, in black'
’ Venetian and clay worsteds, also fine imported Scotch 

tweeds, choice farmer’s satin linings and sewn with silk, 
odd, from 10.00, 12.00 and 14.00 suits, sizes 35-44, Mon-

Wa are Juet mid-way now between fall 
and winter—a little more frigid than fall, 
and prospecta of a drop In temperature. 
There are some fur garments most appro
priate to the day—Caperlnes. 
showing an extensive line of these In every 
fur and all combinations of furs—Alaska 
Sable. Persian Lamb. Ermine, Stone Mar
ten, Alaska Seal, and all those to different 
combinations.

The one shown In the cot ■ Is of Persian 
Lamb and Alaska Sable, trimmed with 
natural tails—Special value, $27.60.

Send for catalogue. Store open until 10 
o'clock Saturday night.

ArD’Oyliee,
Sideboard Cloths, 
Tray Cloths 
6 o’clock Tea Cloths, 
Table Cloths and 
Napkins (to match).

over lights till a long- We are TThornhill.
Mr. Joseph Mundey has now thoroly re

covered from a long Illness and was recent
ly Visited by Mr. Alfred Grantham of Kan
sas City. Mr. Grantham Is a successful 
rancher end the meeting of the two friends 
la the first occasion since they left England 
some 45 years ago.

The annual oyster supper will be held as 
for many years past on New Year’s night. 
An Interesting program will be provided 
for the evening, and the postponed lecture 
of Rev. O. O. Johnston will likely be given 
at that time.

Mr. William Weaver of Toronto, an old 
Thornhill Inhabitant, Is calling on friends 
here for a few days.

Mr. V. J., Gallanough has decided to lease 
the rink this year la place of running It 
himself.

A popular wedding was celebrated at the 
Lutheran parsonage at ISdgeley on Wednes 
day last. The contracting parties were: 
Miss Bertha Oster and Mr. John Ball, both 
residents of that village. Mr. H. Keller 
acted as groomsman and Miss Hlltey made 
a pretty bridesmaid. After a wedding re
past at the home of the bride's mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ball left for the West.

'•

dayWe shall be pleased to 
forward quotations. 
Filling letter orders a 
specialty.

75 only Men’s Heavy All-wool Frieze and Nap Cloth Reefers' 
or Pea Jackets, good durable checked tweed linings and 
made double-breasted with deep storm collar, sizes 
34-44, regular 4.50 and 5.00, Monday........... ...........- - - - -.

Men’s Navy Blue and Black English Beaver Overcoats, single and double- 
breasted, velvet collar, deep facings, haircloth sleeve linings, 
sizes 34-44, special............

Men’s Fine Imported Tweed Suits, single-breasted style, single or double- 
breasted vest, handsome bronze and blue club check, first- 
class linings, sizes 35-44, special.................................................

Steamer3.50I
gJohn Macdonald & Co. THE W. 8 D. DINEEN COMPANY, LIMITED, 7-50TVelliagtOB and Front Sts. Bast, 

TORONTO.
Search PiCorner Yonge and Temperance Street*
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Special in Boys’ Reefers for $2.50.
Boys’ Heavy Navy Blue Nap Reefers, double-breasted, with deep storm collar, 1 ^ 

fancy checked tweed linings, sizes 22-28, special Monday............................... jCounty Council Inspected the Bridge 
in Rosedale Yesterday 

Afternoon.
. Newmarket. ,

Lieut.-Col. Lloyd Is one of the latest as
pirants for a seat to the County Connell.

Mr. John Chappelle. foreman over the 
pall and tub department at Cane’s factory, 
met with a very painful accident last Sat
urday. He was chiselling out a box on the

Warm Caps and Carriage Robes.
Bargains for Monday that claim your prompt attention.

Men’s Fine Silk Sealette Caps, satin linings, black sateen 
sweatbands, in driver, tie-top, Quebec or Falkirk 
shapes, sliding bands to cover the ears, 
regular 1.25 and 1.50, Monday......................

Children’s No. 1 Quality White Chinese Goat Carriage 
Robes, large size, good felt linings and deep 
felt borders, Monday, special...;.......'.

j painrui
chiselling '—-------------------

line shaft when a small piece of babbit 
flew up, striking him in the right eye. 
Since then the Injured optic has become 
very painful. He was compelled to go to 
Toronto to-day to consult a specialist.

The local cheese industry 
Gutter niant Installed, and

JUNCTION MUNICIPAL POLITICS. a
$3.00 Fur Caps for $2.50.

25 only Boys’ or Girls’ Fine Quality Grey L»mb Caps, 
full and deep wedge shapes, rich looking curls, 
choice of light or dark colors, fine satin lin
ings, regular price 3.00, Monday.....................
See Men’s Fur Department—Richmond and Yonge

Material for a Steel Bridge Over 
the Humber Has Arrived 

at Weston.

:.85have their new 
butter plant Installed, and will make their 
first experiment In butter-making to-day.

Thomas Hunter Is about to erect a large 
Icehouse at the corporation stables at the 
head of East Timothy-street.

The Ladles' Aid In connection with St. 
Paul's Church will hold their annual sale 
of fancy goods in the Sykes store on Fri
day and Saturday, Dec. 7 and 8. An oyster 
supper will be served on the evening of 
the 7th. from 6 to 8.

Augustus Broderick, the 'bus driver of 
Jackson House, was bringing a load of 

trunks from the depot last night, when 
his team took fright at a Urge piece of 
paper that blew across the street In front 
of them. The team ran down Main-street.

2.50
Toronto Junction, Nov. 23.—Mr. Frank 

Paterson, who has disposed of his billiard 
business, wlU take a trip to Arkansas, 
after which he will go Into training for 
the skating championship of the world, 
an honor he held some years ago.

There was no evidence to snow that 
Johnston Downey put a Mg stone thru the he 
Heydon House window, ao Magistrate jEUis 
dismissed him this morning.

Candidates for the Mayoralty and Coun
cil are beginning to loom np. it is now 
a certainty that Councillor Armstrong will 
tie In the field for Mayor, and fiorCotincil 
W. Baird and Mr. Leacnman are apokenfed. 
of, as well as the present councillors, most 
of whom will seek re-election.

1.75Streets.

Particular Values for Men.
7 Four Monday price reductions that you’ll not neglect if you’ve any wish to secure any 

orthese splendid quality garments, much below their proper values:
Bath Robes.

Men’s Fine Imported Bath Robes, Turkish 
o.oth, with hood, large girdle, pocket, fancy 
and plain stripes, also Eiderdown Bath 
Robes, fancy effects, American make, 
extra fine colorings, regular 6.00, ran 

’Monday............................................................ UU
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past the hotel, and before they reached 
the bank corner the wagon collided with 
a telephone post, scattering the trunks in 
all directions: the wagon was badly smash- 

How Broderick escaped without. In
jury la a mystery.

The Royal Templars will give, an enter
tainment at the Industrial ^pfroe next 
Wednesday evening for the benefit of the 
Inmates.

The brickwork on the new electric light 
station Is completed and ready for the Iron 
roof, after which the Installation of new 
machinery will follow.

As a result of the high wind on Wednes
day evening, the roof of 
barn was taken off and carried nearly 
across a field, and wag smashed to pieces.

Cardigan Jackets.
Men’s English All-wool Cardigan Jackets, 

y farmer’s satin facings, three pockets, mo. 
—' hair bound, extra good fitting gar- it qr

ment, regular 2.75 value, Monday.. Z.AU

Underwear.
Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Underwear, 

medium winter weight, double-breasted, 
cashmere trimmings,pearl buttons, unshrink
able. This underwear retains its softness 
and elasticity, sizes 34 to 44, regular 
3.50 per suit, Monday, per garment

».

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any, time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

The Canadian 
Railway Accident 
Insurance Co. 
Ottawa, Canada.
j. W. McRAE,

President.
JOHN R. DICKSON, Sec.-Treas.

Weston.
Weston, Nov. 23.—The Hungry Dosen 

Club will open the season with an at home 
on Friday, Nov. 30.

Garnet Rowntree has received from one 
of the guides he was hunting with, a two 
months old fawn.

Material for a steel bridge over the west 
branch of the Humber, on concession 1, 
Etobicoke» is at the station here.

Mr. J. M. Gardhouse Intends sending to 
the International Live Stock Show at Chi
cago a car load of Leicester sheep.

Weston branch of the Upper X'anada 
Bible Society has elected J. K. Moffat 
president. Peter Franks treasurer, and J. 
Nason secretary.

The West York Farmers’ Institute will 
hold one of their winter meetings here on 
Thursday, Nov. 29.

Pyjamas. '
Norman Wasley a

Men’s English Ceylon Flannelette Pyjamas, 
fancy patterns, pearl buttons, in small, 
medium and large sizes, regularly 
sold at 2.25, Monday..........................

a List
The feltowl 

have probabt 
Louis Carol 
Chaa. Bond 
F. V, Veit,

1.501.50Hagerman.
Mr. Nicholas Hagerman. whose 

has been previously noted to these col
umn#, sbçws some alight Improvement. 
Altho confined to his home. Mr. Hagerman 
retains much of his old-time energy, and 
takes a keen Interest In public affaire.

The continued mild weather Is very fa
vorable to the prosecution of farm work, 
and less then a fortnight will see fall 
plowing fully completed.

Many friends of Mr John H. Taylor of \he ’SX principal
Chester are anxious to see him run n » ”, 7. . public School, will give an en- 
randidate for the York Township Council. ?Irtainment on Friday evening. Nov. SO. 
Mr. Taylor Is now a tnistee for the school L th, „"bllc school. Readings, reelta- 
section in which he resides and Is well vers-, ,n‘fl mu,lc ^|| constitute the even
ed in municipal matters. - 11.„> program The pupils of No. 8 have

Mr. James Child» of Egllntou Is providing w*ri(eN long and earnestly to make this 
* large open air rink on hie premises for „„ jvl,nt worthy of the most liberal pat- 
use of the. youth of the town during the ronage x nominal fee will be charged
winter months. for admission, which will be devoted to

Rev. T. W. Powell will open a ten-day benevolent purposes, 
mission at St. Clement’s Church, Egfinton,
In a few days.

The absence of electric lights last night 
was responsible for a collision between two 
horseback riders and a buggy. The buggy 
was badly damaged.

Illness

JOHN END, 
Manager.

Monday Boot Bargains
for girls, boys and babies.

Girls* $1.25 Boots for 85c.
113 pairs Girls’ Best Oil Pebble Button 

Boots, spring heels, best quality, sole 
leather, splendid winter school boots, 
sizes 1 and 2 only, our reg. price QC 
$1.26, Monday sale price .................

Men’s Handkerchiefs—6 for 25c. Joseph Tre 
Joseph Boj 
Arthur Let

O

Quite nice ones, some made with the new and much ) J 
^ worn fancy stripes that are the latest New York style. _< ► 
<► We recommend them to everyone who likes a good,, 
* quality handkerchief with a bit of style—at a very small J 
X price.

< ►
Joseph Gau 
6am. Doyle 
William Bli 
Amedee Vl| 
Joseph Aral 
Gustave La 
Eugene Bel 
Joseph Bra 
Wilfrid Bel 
Odlloe Cori 
Johnny Gag 
Thos.. Doyle 
P. T. Lems 
It Is possll 

may have be 
last trip of t' 
ease R Is nol 
agents end o

4 ►
Worth Toronto. The Toronto Security Co

“LOAMS.”

Address Room 10. No; 6 King Wert

Personal Accident 
Insurance. ..

This Company issues 
the best policy, in
cluding Combination, 
Schedule, Partial 
Disability, Sickness, 
Instalment and An
nuity Features.

-j

Boots for the Baby.
Babies’ Fine Kid Button Boots, patent 

leather tips, turn aoles. no heels, sizes 1 
to 4, regular price 75c, Monday Cfl 
sale price ........................... ........................ -,vv
Boys* $1.26 to $lAO Boots for O5o.

72 pairs only Boys’ Calf. Dongola and 
Grain Leather Boots, splendid oak soles, 
sizes 13. 1 and 4 only, regular prices 
$1.26, $1.86 and $1.60.. Monda» QC
sale price ............................................... • •••

Telephone 83SA • ►
2400 Men’s Handkerchiefs—just 200 dozen—made of Irish 

lawn—all hemstitched in various width of hems—white 
and white with pretty borders—worth / z„ ^ — —— 
regularly 10c and 12|e---eaeh, Monday U I Us Ajb 
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OTHE KEELEY INSTITUTE < ►
iHas Removed From Sherbourne 8L to 

GORE VALE, 786 QUEEN ST. W„ TORONTO

Five acres of beautiful wooded park, se

::The Cotsgty Council.
York County Councillors spent the most 

of yesterday to committee work, in the— ‘îtnm» Five acres of beautiful wooded park, se
mnrnlngjhe repjjrt "j*??® eluded. The only Keeley Institute east

of Winnipeg to Canada: 21 years* experi
ence; 300,000 permanent cures. For par-

13rf7

Employes’ Protective and 
Collective Accident 
Insurance

Commissioners wis criticized, and a bylaw
Etôhlroke'l^Vtobulito,*a* «rtoto raa°o

was passed. I .
In the afternoon enquiries were mane-------------------------------- —-

to What furniture had ^*®Q.***** Scottish Land Company are Interested in 
of the Court H°a*e to J^e used in. tne n • tbie bridge being kept un vet none ot Court House; hut », the tvunty officia,. them „**,„£'* \tpt ,t Pwaï er£2£d to
r£nonw' * About °4*o*cltsTk Reeve' lSm” =  ̂ ^
3 York arrived, and all the Council fol abandoned, 
lowed him to Rosedale. where the Rosed,le 
bridge was Inspected. The Legislature.
York Township, York County

Woi

Emulsion of Cod Liver OilEast Toronto.
East Toronto, Nov. 28.—The Young Peo

ple’s Association of St. John’s Church, 
Norway, have elected as officers for the 
ensuing year : Honorary president. Rev. 
W. L. Baynes-Reed; 
long; vice-presidents,
Mr. P. Roberts; secretary, Miss Fullerton; 
treasurer, Mr. J. Johnston. An Interesting 
program of lectures and meetings has been 
arranged, and the first outing ot the asso
ciation will take place on Tuesday eveu-
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MUUHON

With MypophosphitesImproved policies on 
these lines at lowest 
rates.

COD LIVER 
» OIL,*

nNNMMTB.
■w’U'aB’-
ScuffU,

president. Mr. Dnxe 
MIm Maedonald ana

50c Bottles Monday, for 25c.

We cannot emphasize too much the superior quality of our Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil. It is freshly prepared every week from the purest Nor
wegian Cod Liver Oil. At this se ison, ; especially, you will appreciate 
a bargain in such a staple medicine and we will be glad to give it a 
wider acquaintance and have it stand on its merits for future sales. 
Monday we will sell 1000 of the regular large size bottles at, 
each.................................................................................... ..

It Is now dangerous.

Instalment and 
Railroad Insurance

Company issues 
special policies for 
railroad employes on 
the instalment plan.

York Connu It ewe.
Mr. F. I. Johnston, M.A., last n.lgfit ad

dressed the Epworth League at Richmond 
Hill on “What Intemperance has cost tne 
nation.”

The East York Reform Association win 
meet at Unionvllle on Dec. 3 to elect offi
cers and transact business of importance.

Division Court will be held at Richmond 
Hill on Monday, Dec. *.

Mr. N. Wes'ey of Yonge-street, near New- 
; market, is looking for men to re-roof his 
barn. The wind of Wednesday lifted it 

i off and carried it ne:irly across a field.
Mr. F. Black, son of Mr. Zcnas Black of 

j Glen ville, has received an appointment in 
the civil service at * Ottawa, and left for 
there yesterday.

Mrs. Goforth and her husband, Rev. j. 
Goforth, who escaped to the Chinese coast 
from the interior, amidst great dangers, 
lectured to the people of Aurora on Monday 
afternoon.

Sût ton young people started the season 
with a grand ball and supper In St. James’ 
Halt

George Umphrey. B.A., of Udora. win 
take a post graduate course at Harvard 
University. He was feted by his friends on 
the eve of bis departure.

Mr. J. B. Pollock of Newmarket, who 
had an arm amputated several vears ago. 
had to have a leg taken off this week. An 
abscess was the cause.

A 240 pound deer was shot by the 17- 
year-old son of Mr. Van Norman, Keswick.

and the
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Toeom ont.
Prompt Payment of 
Claims is Our Motto. .25IN

That One

A SUIT. No exceptions or restric
tions, except those neces
sary to protect the com
pany from fraud.

Write for particulars, or call 
and see our policy before In
suring elsewhere.

e

14-Karat Gold Watch. $That’s What Yen Oet In Our Special Winnipeg, 
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We got a little inside track on these, because * >
< ► we were forehanded enough to anticipate Xmas. < I
< ► If you do the same you will be some dollars in J J 
4 > pocket. The first choice of exquisite engravings < J 
♦ is not to be overlooked.

I

Scotch Tweed Suitings at $22.50 Agents Wanted for Toronto 
and Vicinity,

< ►

§ RALPH C. RIPLEY, g
0 District Agent, Q
Ô 44 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO. Ô

ooooooooooooo

Late season, large stock—result 
is high-class Suit at low price, 
made to your order, perfectly 
tailored

■< *
4 >
i >Ladies’ 14-Karat Solid Gold 6. size Watches, 

handsomely engraved or engine-turned case 
fitted with genuine Wal- 4* . _ 
tham movement..............  «P2U,00

i >

< «<► < »
O < ►At the Church of the Redeemer to-mor

row evening there will be a service 
young people, the sermon being preached 
by Rev. G. A. Rfx. The rholr, under ine 
direction of Mr. E. W. Schtieh, will t»ng 
Stainer’s Magnificat in A. and Sullivan a 
“Hearken Unto Me" and “O, Gladsome 
Light.’’ the latter selections being in mem
ory of the deceased composer.

HSU-CLASS CASH TAILORS 
T7 KING STREET WESTSCORES’ Band of Mercy.

A Band of Mercy in the West end of the 
city to much In need of a small organ. Who 
will kindly help us by giving one? Address 
Mrs. H. Softley, Humane Office, 103 Bay- 
street.
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Details ol
CaseREIMS, FRANCE.

To the Public :
MESSRS. WALTER R. WONHAM & SONS, MONTREAL, ARE BUTTERi\

OUR SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA FOR G. H. MUMM A GO’S i
Ae Well 

holm,••extra, r

TO MAKE SORE OF OBTAINING THE GENUINE ARTICLE Montreal] 
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SEE THAT OUR BOTTLES BEAR THE NAME OF WALTER R. 

WONHAM & SONS AND HAVE THE ROSE COLORED CAPSULE
6

IMPORTANT-WB GUARANTEE ONLY AS GENUINE THE

ROSE OOLORBD CAPSULE.

(Signed), G. H. MUMM & CO.,
REIMS, FRANCE.V.
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300 Pieces Celluloid Cases and ; ;
Novelties—$1 and $2. ; ;

From a New York manufacturer our Fancy * ’ 
Goods buyer bought the odd pieces of hie output * > 
of Celluloid Good,, about 300 pieces in all, rang- < ► 
ing in value from $2.00 to $5.00.

You’ll find these on two tables—Main Floor * 

-Monday.

il
4»
4*

Choice of Table No. 1 . . $1.00
Choice of Table No. 2 . . 2.00

4t
4 ►
4*

famous Active RangeThe

is the acme of stove perfection. 
All the most up-to-date improve
ments of stove construction are 
found in it It has a magnificent 
appearance; is extremely simple in 
operation. It is wonderfully eco
nomical in regard to fuel; is built 
to wear and last a lifetime. Our 
price for it is extremely low.

If you are going to buy a 
range, see this one and you’ll buy 
no other. Liberal allowance for 
your old stove in exchange.

1

<!

King StreetRussill’s at the Market-159 East
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